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             “Placerville, A Unique Historical Past Forging into a Golden Future “ 

 

 

City Manager’s Report 

June 28, 2016. City Council Meeting  
Prepared by: John W. Driscoll, City Attorney 

 

Item#:  3.1 

 

Subject:  Consider request from Cherie Raffety to adopt a resolution in support of the mission of 

El Dorado County Citizens for a University.   
         

 

Discussion: The City received a request from Cherie Raffety representing El Dorado County 

Citizens for a University to make a presentation regarding the group’s efforts to bring a 

University to El Dorado County. 

The group will make a presentation.  If the council wants to consider the resolution further it can 

be scheduled for a future agenda for consideration.  A draft resolution and brochure are attached 

to provide additional information.   

Cost: None at this time. 

Budget Impact:  No budget impact.  

Recommendation: Consider request from Cherie Raffety to adopt a resolution in support of the 

mission of El Dorado County Citizens for a University.   
 

 
        

M. Cleve Morris, City Manager 

 

Attachments: 

 

Resolution 

Brochure 

 

 



A RESOLUTION OF 

 _________________________ 

IN SUPPORT OF THE MISSION OF 
EL DORADO COUNTY CITIZENS FOR A UNIVERSITY 

 
 
WHEREAS, El Dorado County desires a University within its borders to educate its youth and the 
underserved youth of the surrounding counties so that the state and the nation may admirably compete in 
a global marketplace; and 
 
WHEREAS, El Dorado County offers an extraordinary environment with beautiful Mediterranean 
landscapes, excess water availability, abundant natural resources, recreational opportunities and a quality 
of life second to none; and 
 
WHEREAS, El Dorado County and its’ surrounds have presented itself as a welcoming and valued 
location for a burgeoning scientific and high-tech industry as well as a unique environment for 
sustainability research; and 
 
WHEREAS, with the positive work-life balance that our citizens enjoy, the absence of a four-year 
university stands as a gaping deficit in the county and drives our youth to other regions in search of 
education and opportunity; and 
 
WHEREAS, economic development experts point that the presence of a four-year university will be a 
major contributing factor to economic growth and prosperity in the region, while parents understand that a 
local university will encourage the highest level of educational attainment enabling our youth to compete 
in the global economy; and 
 
WHEREAS, the El Dorado County General Plan, adopted July 2004, Statement of Vision, lists 
“[E]ncourage efforts to locate a four-year college,” as a future growth goal; and 
 
WHEREAS, the El Dorado County Board of Supervisors unanimously supported the pursuit of a 
university for El Dorado County at their March 10, 2015, and January 5, 2016, meetings and gave their 
support to the efforts of El Dorado County Citizens for a University (as they are now known). 
 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, the [ORGANIZATION NAME] supports the efforts of the El 
Dorado County Citizens for a University and supports the mission to bring a four-year university to El 
Dorado County. 
 
PASSED AND ADOPTED by [ORGANIZATION GOVERNING BODY] at a regular meeting of said 
[GOVERNING BODY NAME], held the ___the day of [Month], 201__. 
 
 
Attest: 
 
 
________________________________  ________________________________ 



El Dorado County  
Citizens for a 

University
C.L. Raffety

c/o El Dorado County
Treasurer-Tax Collector

360 Fair Lane
Placerville CA 95667

Phone: 530-621-5803
E-mail: taxclr@edcgov.us

Facebook: EDC Citizens for a University

This brochure is to introduce the concept of a four 
or five year university (main or branch campus) 
in El Dorado County as an excellent fit for both 
the university and the County. The El Dorado 
County Board of Supervisors unanimously and 
enthusiastically voted to support efforts to attract 
a university campus. Other Governmental 
entities including School Districts and City 
Governments stand ready to extend a gracious 
welcome to a new university center.

Our mission is to bring an  

accredited college or university 

branch or main campus to  

El Dorado County.

El Dorado County 
Citizens for a  

University“Education Empowers”



On the west end of the County, Folsom Lake 
Community College is a stone’s throw away with 
its’ significant population of potential transfer 
students (~20,000) within a ‐15 minute drive from 
one potential new campus site. The west end of 
the County line is within a short distance from 
Sacramento Area populations and within 30 miles 
of the Sacramento International Airport, the State 
Capital and several globally significant companies. 
Because of the fabulous weather and ambiance of the 
area, potential students will yearn for the opportunity 
to study in El Dorado County. 

Institutions such as UC Berkeley and the United 
States Department of Agriculture have recognized 
that El Dorado County is the perfect location for 
educational research facilities. The Blodgett Forest 
Research Station and the Institute of Forest Genetics 
facility are sited in EDC because of the abundant 
natural resources located close to the State Capitol 
metropolitan area. This existing strategic link would 
be expanded with additional University involvement.

Having a four year campus in the Sierras would 
dramatically expand the breadth of educational 
experiences offered by any University As a satellite 
or branch campus, an additional location in El 
Dorado County with its Sierra Nevada assets will 
provide the right environment to work directly on the 
California mountains’ economic opportunities and 
environmental concerns.

Our team envisions a facility that would forever 
enhance the reputation of the University and meld
with the local ambience. In the meantime a large 
training facility with 53,000 square feet has been 
identified as a potential place to start while the venture 
prepares for permanent facilities.

Within El Dorado County opportunities for scientific 
collaboration abound. Genome studies are ongoing 
at the USDA Forest Service Institute of Genetics. 
Scientists from around the world visit this facility. 
Opportunities for collaboration are also available at 
the UC Berkley’s Blodgett Forest Research Station. 
And then there are 400,000+ acres of National Forest 
with a variety of plant species, a massive watershed, 
and numerous ecosystems available for study in light 
of climate change and fires. Other ‘hi‐tech’ industries 
as well as agricultural businesses in the area have 
expressed a wish to partner with a university for 
research and employment opportunities..

Because of the clean air, the much sought after 
sunny Mediterranean climate, the beautiful hillsides 
reminiscent of European vistas, the close proximity 
to the greater Sacramento Metropolitan Area, the 
residential areas of El Dorado County with access 
to highly rated K-12 schools are considered one of 
the most desirable in the State. In addition, almost 
every outdoor recreational activity known to man 
is available to residents. This includes cycling, rock 
climbing, skiing, snowboarding, rafting, golf, tennis, 
hiking, fishing, swimming, & boating to name only a 
few. And parks for families abound.

•	 El Dorado County’s foothills, mountains 
and waterways provide a beautiful and 
diverse physical environment.

•	 Close proximity to the City and  
County of Sacramento.

•	 The County has more than  
1000 miles of bikeways.

•	 The traffic within El Dorado County is 
not congested as a city downtown area 
would be and because of a major 4 to 6 
lane corridor bypass currently under 
construction, the traffic in this area will 
not be congested in the years to come.

•	 The bus transit system is a tremendous asset.
•	 Water is and will be available in  

El Dorado County for years to come.
•	 Beautiful South Lake Tahoe with all its 

grandeur is located in El Dorado County. 
•	 Many industries in the area want to 

collaborate with a college or university.
•	 The concept of a 4 or 5 year college  

or university has widespread  
community support.

UNIQUE BENEFITS  
OF AN EL DORADO 
COUNTY CAMPUS

A COMMUNITY  
OF LEARNERS

AN ENGINE FOR  
ECONOMIC GROWTH


